
C H A P T E R  I11 

CHILDREA TROOP DOWN FROM HEAVEN 

FAILURE of emotional, sentimental and so 
called ldeallst~c efforts based on hystellcal en 
thus~asm to improve social conditions, IS no 
where better exemphfied than In the under 
valuation of chlld llfe A few J ears ago the 
scandal of chlldren under fourteen worklng In 
cotton mlls  was exposed Thele was much 
n k m g  and agitat~on A wave of mo ld  Indig 
natlon swept over Amerlca T h e ~ e  alose a loud 
cry for lmmedlate action Then, havmg more 
01 less successfully settled t h ~ s  paltlcular mat 
ter the Amellcan people heaved a s g h  of re 
llef settled bach ~ n d  complzcently congl ~t 
ulated Itself that the ploblem of chlld laboi had 
been settled once and for all 

Condlt~ons are worse to daj  than before 
Not onlj IS there ch~ld labor In plactlcally 
every State in the Union but we are now 
forced to reahze the evlls that result from child 
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labor, of child laborers now grown Into 
manhood and womanhood But we wlsh here 
to polnt out a neglected aspect of thls problem 
Chlld labor shows us how cheaply we value 
~hlldhood And moreover ~t shows us thzt 
cheap childhood IS the Inevitable ~esu l t  of 
chance parenthood Child labor IS organ 
lczlly bound up wlth the problem of uncon 
trolled breedmg and the large famllj 

The selective draft of 1917-whlch nas dc 
sgned to choose for mllltary servlce only 
those fulfilmg definlte requirements of physl 
La1 and mentd fitness-showed some of the 
results of chlld I%bor It estabhshed the fact 
that the malorltj of Amerlcan chlldren never 
got be] ond the slvth glade beczuse they were 
fol ced to lea\ e school zt that tlme Our 01 er 

crtlsed compulsory education does not com 
pel-and does not educate The selective 
draft ~t 1s oui duty to emphas~ze thls fact 
ie~ealed that 38 per cent of the young men 
(more than a mlllion) were rejected because of 
physlcal 111 health and defects And 25 per 
cent were illiterate 

These young men were the chlldren of 
yesterday Authonhes tell us that 75 per 
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cent of the school chlldren are defectir e Thls 
means that no less than fifteen m~llion school 
chlldren out of 22,000 000 In the Unlted 
States, are physically or mentallly below 
Par 

Thls IS the soil In whlch all sorts of serious 
evlls strike root It 1s a trulsm that children are 
the chief asset of t natlon Yet whlle the 
Unlted States government allotted 92 8 per 
cent of its appropriations for 1920 toward 
war expenses three per cent to publlc works 
3 2 per cent to primary governmental func- 
tions, no more than one per cent IS approprl 
ated to education research and development 
Of this one per cent only a small proport~on 
IS der oted to public health The conservation 
of childhood u a mlnor consideration Whde 
three cents is spent for the more or less doubt 
ful protection of women and childlen fifty 
cents IS given to the Bureau of An~mal  I n  
dustry for the protection of domestlc animals 
I n  1919, the State of Kansas appropriated 
$25 000 to protect the health of pigs and 
$4000 to protect the health of children 
I n  four years our Federal Government ap 
propriated-roughly speakmg--$81,000,000 
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for the improvement of rlvers, $13 000 000 
for forest conservation $8 000 000 for the ex 
permental plant mdustry $7 000,000 for the 
experimental anmal industry $4 000 000 to 
combat the foot and mouth disease and less 
than half a mllhon for the protection of chlld 
llf e 

Competent authorltles tell us that no less 
than 75 per cent of American chlldren 
leave school between the ages of fourteen and 
slxteen to go to work Thls number 1s in 
creasmg According to the recently pubhshed 
report on The Adrnlnlstrat~on of the First 
Child Labor Law, In five states in whch ~t 
was necessary for the Chlldren s Bureau to 
handle d~rectly the workmg certificates of chi1 
dren, one fifth of the 25 000 chlldren who ap 
plied for certificates left school when they were 
in the fourth grade, nearly a tenth of them had 
never attended school at  all or had not gone be 
yond the first grade and only one twenty fifth 
had gone as far as the elghth grade But  
their educational equipment was even more 
llrnited than the grade they attended would m 
dcate Of the children applymg to go to work 
1,803 had not advanced further than the first 
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grade even when they had gone to  school 
at  all, 3 379 could not even stgn their own 
names leglbly and nearly 2 000 of them 
could not wrtte at  all The report brings auto 
matlcally into vtew the viclous ctrcle of chdd 
labor illiteracy, bodtly and mental defect, 
poverty and delinquency And like all repoits 
on chlld labor the large famllj and reckless 
breedmg looms large in the background as one 
of the chief factors In the problem 

Despite all our boasting of the American 
public school, of the equal opportuntty af 
forded to el ery chtld in Amerlca we have the 
shortest school term, and the shortest school 
day of. any of the clviltzed countries I n  the 
Unlted States of Amerlca, there are 106 tlllter 
ates to every thousand people I n  England 
theie are 58 per thousand, Sweden and No1 
way have one per thousand 

The United States IS the most illiterate 
countrj in the world-that is of the so called 
civ~hzed countnes Of the 5,000 000 llliter 
ates In the United States 58 per cent are whlte 
and 28 per cent native whites Illiteracy 
not only IS the tndex of tnequahty of oppor 
tunttj It speaks 7s well a lack of consldera 
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tlon for the children I t  means elther that 
chlldren have been forced out of school to go 
to work, or that they are mentally and physi 
cally defective 

One 1s tempted to ash why a socieQ, whlch 
has faded so lamentably to protect the a1 
r e ~ d y  exlsting child life upon which ~ t s  \er> 
perpetuation depends, takes upon ltself the 
reckless encouragement of lndiscrlminate pro 
creation The Unlted States Government h ~ s  
recently inaugurated a pohcl of restrlctinq lm 
migration from foreign countries Untd it is 
able to protect childhood from criminal ex 
plo~tatlon until it has made possible a reason 
able hope of life liberty and growth for Amer 
lean children, it should llkewlse recognize the 
wlsdom of voluntary restriction in the produc 
tion of chddren 

Reports on child labor published by the Na  
tional Child Labor Committee only lncldent 
ally reveal the correlation of this evil with that 
of large families Yet thls is evident through 
out The investlgatois are mole bent upon 
iegardmg child labor as a cause of llllteracy 

1 I am Indebted to the \atlonal Chlld Labor Committee for 
these slatlst~cs as well IS for many of the facts tha folloi 
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But ~t 1s no less a consequence of irresponsl 
blhty In breedlng A smlster aspect of this 1s 
revealed by Theresa Wolfson s study of chdd 
labor m the beet fields of Mlchigan As one 
weeder put ~t Poor man make no money, 
make plenty chlldien-plenty chlldren good 
for sugar beet busmess Further illumln 
atmg detalls are glven by Miss Wolfson 

Why dld they come to the beet fields' 
Most frequently famllles with large numbers 
of chlldren sald that they felt that the clty was 
no place to raise children-things too expens 
n e  and chlldren ran wlld-m the country all 
the children could work Llving conditions 
are abommable and unspeakably wretched 
An  old woodshed, a long abandoned barn and 
occasionally a tottermg, ramshackle farmer s 
house are the common types One famllj of 
eleven, the youngest chlld two years, the oldest 
sixteen years lived in an old country store 
wh~ch had but one wlndow the wind and ram 
came through the holes In the walls, the ceiling 
was very low and the smoke from the stove 

2 People Who Go to Beets Pamphlet No 299 hational Child 
Labor Committee 
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filled the room Here the famlly ate, slept, 
cooked and washed 

I n  Tuscola County a famlly of SIX was 
found hvmg in a one room shack with no wm 
dows Llght and ventdation was secured 
through the open doors Little Charles eight 
years of age, was left a t  home to take care of 
Dan Annie and Pete whose ages were five 
years, four years, and three months, respec- 
tively I n  add~tion, he cooked the noonday 
meal and brought it to his parents m the field 
The filth and choking odors of the shack made 
~t almost unbearable, jet  the baby was sleeping 
m it heap of rags piled up in a corner 

Soclal philosophers of a certam school ad 
vocate the return to the land-it IS only In 
the overcrowded city they clalm, that the evlls 
resulting from the large family are posslble 
There 1s accord~ng to t h ~ s  philosophy no over 
crowdmg no over population In the country 
where m the open alr and sunhght el ery child 
has an opportunity for health and growth 
This idylllc conception of Arnerlcan country 
hfe does not correspond wlth the plcture pre 
sented by thls lnvestlgator who po~nts out 
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To promote the physical and mental de- 
velopment of the child we forbld his emplov 
ment in factories shops and stores On the 
other hand we are prone to believe that the 
right kind of farm work is healthful and the 
best thing for children But for a child to 
crawl along the ground, weeding beets in the 
hot sun for fourteen hours a day-the average 
workday-is f t r  from being the best thing 
The law of compensation is bound to work m 
some way, 2nd the immediate result of t h ~ s  agrl 
cultural woik is interference with school a t  
tendance 

How closely related thls form of chdd 
slavery 1s to the over large family, is definitely 
illustrated I n  the one hundred and thirty 
three famlhes vlslted there were six hundred 
children A conversation held wlth a Roo 
shian German woman is indicative of the size 
of most of the families 

How many children have 1 ou? inquired 
the mvestlgator 

Eight-Julius, und Rose und Martha dey 
is mine Gottlieb und Philip, und Frieda, dey 
is my husband s -und Otto und Charlie-dey 
are ours ' 
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Famil~es with ten and twelve children were 
frequently found while those of six and eight 
children are the general rule The advantage 
of a large family in the beet fields is that it does 
the most work In the one hundred thirty 
three families interviewed, there were one hun 
dred eighty six children under the age of SIX 

years, ranging from elght weeks up thirty six 
children between the ages of SIX and eight ap 
proxmately twenty five of whom had never 
been to school, and eleven over sixteen years of 
age who had never been to school One ten 
year old boy had never been to school because 
he was a mental defective one child of nine 
was practically bllnded by cataracts This 
child was found groplng his way down the beet 
rows pulhng out weeds and feeling for the 
beet plants-in the glare of the sun he had lost 
all sense of light and dark Of the three hun 
dred and forty children who were not going 
or had never gone to school only four had 
reached the point of graduation and only one 
had gone to high school These large families 
mlgrated to the beet fields in early spring 
Seventy two per cent of them are retarded 
When we realize that feeble mindedness a ar- 
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rested development and retardatlon, we see that 
these beet chlldren are artlficlally retarded m 
thew growth, and that the tendency 1s to reduce 
them lntelllgence to the level of the congenital 
imbec~le 

Nor must ~t be concluded that these large 
beet famhes are always the ~gnorant 

fore~gner' so desp~sed by our respectable press 
The followmg case throws some llght on this 
matter, reported In the same pamphlet ' An 
Amencan family considered a pnze by the 
agent because of the fact that there were nlne 
children, turned out to be a flunk They 
could not work In the beet fields they ran up 
a bdl a t  the country store, and one day the 
father and the eldest son a boy of nmeteen, 
were seen runnmg through the ra~lroad sta- 
tion to catch an out going tram The grocer 
thought they were jumplng thew blll H e  
telephoned ahead to the sherlff of the next 
town They were taken off the tram by the 
sherlff and glven the optlon of gomg hack to 
the farm or staymg m jall They preferred 
to stay In jail and remamed there for two 
weeks Meanwhile the mother and her elght 
chddren, ranglng in ages from seventeen years 
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to nme months, had to manage the best way 
they could A t  the end of two weeks father 
and son were set free Durlng all of thls 
perlod the farmers of the community sent In 
provlslons to keep the wlfe and ch~ldren from 
starvmg ' Does thls case not sum up m a nut 
shell the typlcal Amer~can mtelllgence con 
fronted wlth the problem of the too large fam 
11y-mdustrial slavery tempered wlth sent1 
mentahty 1 

Let us turn to t young, posslbly a more pro 
gresslve state Conslder the case of Cal 
~fornla, the Golden as ~t 1s named by Emma 
Duke m her study of chlld labor m the Impe 
rlal Vdlev as fertlle as the Valley of the 
Nlle ' Here cotton 1s king, and rlch ranch 
ers absentee landlords and others explo~t ~t 
Less than ten years ago ranchers would brmg 
m hordes of labormg famllles but refuse to 
assume any responslblhty In houslng them, 
merely permlttlng them to sleep on the 
grounds of the ranch Condlt~ons have been 
somewhat unproved, but, sometimes, we read 
a one roomed straw house wlth an area of fif- 

8Cahfornia the Golden by Emma Duke Repr~nted from 
The Amencm Chdd VoL I1 No 3 November 1920 
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teen by twenty feet will serve as a home for an 
entire f am~l l ,  which not only cooks but sleeps 
in the same room Here, as in Michigan 
among the beets children are thlck as bees 
All krnds of children pick, Mlss Duke reports, 
even those as young as three years! Five 

year old chddren pick steadily all day 
Many white American children are among 
them-pure American stock who have grad 
ually moved from the Carolinas, Tennessee 
and other southern states to Arkansas Texas 
Oklahoma A r ~ w n a  and on rnto the Irnper~al 
Valley Some of these chlldren it seems 
wanted to attend school, but their fathers did 
not want to work so the children were forced 
to become bread winners One man whose 
children were working w ~ t h  h ~ m  In the fields 
said, Please, lady don t send them to school, 
let them pick a while longer I am t got mv 
new auto paid for yet The nat~ve whitc 
American mother of children working in the 
fields proudly remarked No they am t never 
been to school, nor me nor their poppy nor 
their grandads and grandmoms W e  ve a1 
ways been pickers! -and she spat her tobacco 
over the field m expert fash~on 
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"In the Valley one hears from townspeople, 
wrltes the investigator that pickers make ten 
dollars a day working the whole family 
With that quahfication, the statement 1s am 
biguous One Mexlcan m the Imperlal Val 
ley was the father of thlrty three chlldren- 
about thirteen or fourteen living, he said 
If they all worked a t  cotton picking they 
would doubtless altogether make more than 
ten dollars a daj  

One of the child laborers revealed the eco 
nomic advantage-to the parents-in nurner 
ous progeny Us klds most always drag from 
forty to fifty pounds of cotton before we take 
~t to be weighed Three of us plck I m 
twelve years old and my bag is twelve feet 
long I can drag nearly a hundred pounds 
My sister is ten years old and her bag is eight 
feet long My l~ t t le  brother is seven and h ~ s  
bag is five feet long 

Evidence abounds in the publicat~ons of the 
National Child Labor Committee of thls type 
of fecund parenthood I t  is not merely a 
4 Cf Chlld Welfare In Oklahoma Chlld Welfare m Alabama 
Chlld Welfare In North Carolma Chlld Welfare In Kentucky 
Ch~ld Welfare m Tennessee hlso Cluldren 1n Agriculture 
by Ruth McIntlre and other stud~es 
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questlon of the large famlly versus the small 
famlly Even comparatively small famllles 
among migratory workers of thls sort have 
been large famlhes The hlgh lnfant mor 
tallty rate has carrled off the weaker chll 
dren Those who survlve are merely those 
who have been strong enough to survive the 
most unfavorable hvmg condltlons Nb, it is 
a situatlon not unlque, nor even unusual in 
human hlstory of greed and stupldlty and cu 
pldlty encouraging the procreatlve lnstlnct 
toward the manufacture of slwes W e  hear 
these days of the selfishness and the degrada 
tlon of healthy and well educated women who 
refuse motherhood, but we hear little of the 
more slnister selfishness of men and women who 
brmg babies Into the world to become child 
slaves of the kind described ln these reports of 
chlld labor 

The hlstory of child labor ln the Engllsh 
factorles In the nmeteenth century throws a 
suggestwe llght on thls sltuatlon These child 
workers were really called Into being by the 
mdustrlal situatlon The population grew, as 
Dean Inge has described it, hke crops m a 
newly lrrlgated desert Dunng the nmeteenth 
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century the numbers were nearly quadrupled 
' Let those who thlnk that the population of 
a country can be Increased at  will, conslder 
whether ~t 1s likely that any phj sical moral or 
psychological change came over the nat~on co 
incidentally wlth the mventlons of the spm 
nlng jenny and the steam engine I t  1s too 
obvlous for dlspute that it was the possession of 
cap~tal wantlng employment, and of natural 
zdx zntages for uslng ~t th%t called those mu1 
t~tudes of human belngs Into existence to eat 
the food whlch they pald for by them labor 

But when child labor in the factones beczme 
such a scandal and such a dlsgrace that chdd 
labor was finally forbidden by laws that pos 
sessed the advantage over our own that they 
were enforced, the proletariat ceased to supply 
children Almost by maglc the blrth rate 
among the workers decllned Slnce chlldren 
were no longer of economlc value to the facto 
rles, they were evidently a drug In the home 
Thls movement ~t should not be forgotten 
however, was colncldent wlth the ag~tatlon and 
education m Birth Control stimulated by the 
Besant Bradlaugh trial 
5 W R Inge Outspoken Essays p 92 
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Large famllles among migratory agricul 
tural laborers In our own country are llkewlse 
brought Into ewstence In response to an mdus 
trlal demand The enforcement of the chdd 
labor laws and the extension of thew re 
strictions are therefore an urgent necessity, 
not so much, as some of our child labor author 
ities beheve, to enable these children to go to 
school, as to prevent the recrultlng of our next 
generation from the least intelhgent znd most 
unskilled classes in the community As long 
as we officially encourage and countenance the 
production of large familles the ex 11s of child 
labor will confront us On the other hand, 
the prohibition of chlld labor may help as In 
the case of Engllsh factories, in the declme of 
the birth rate 

Uncontrolled breedrng and chzld labor go 
hand zn hand And to day when we are con 
fronted with the evds of the latter in the form 
of widespread illiteracy and defect we should 
seek causes more deeply rooted than the en 
slavement of chddren The cost to society 1s 
incalculable as the Natlonal Chdd Labor 
Cornnuttee potnts out It 1s not only 
through the lowered power, the stunting and 
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the moral degeneration of its individual mem 
bers but in actual expense through the nec 
essary provision for the human junk, created 
by premature employment in poor houses 
hospitals pohce and courts, jails and by chari- 
table organizations 

To  day we are paying for the folly of the 
over production-and its consequences m per- 
manent injury to plastic childhood--of yester- 
day To  morrow we shdl be forced to  pay 
for our ruthless disregard of our surplus chi1 
dren of to day The child laborer of one or 
two decades ago has become the shifting laborer 
of to day stunted underfed, illiterate un- 
skilled unorganized and unorganuable H e  
is the last person to be hired and the first to be 
fired Boys and girls under fourteen years 
of age are no longer permitted to work in fac 
tories mills canneries and establish me^ 's 
whose products are to be shipped out of the 
particular state, and children under sixteen 
can no longer work in mmes and quarries 
But this affects only one quarter of our army 
of child labor-work in local industries, stores, 
and farms, homework in dark and unsanitary 
tenements is still permitted Chlldren work 
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m homes, on artificial flowers finishing 
shoddy garments, sewing their very hfe s 
blood and that of the race Into tawdry clothes 
and gewgaws that are the most unansweiable 
comments upon our vaunted clvillzatlon 
And to day we must not forget the child 
laborer of yesterday IS becoming the father 
or the mother of the child laborer of to morrow 

Any nat~on that works ~ t s  women IS 

damned once wrote Woods Hutchlnson The 
natlon that works its chddren one IS tempted 
to add 1s committmg sulcide Loud mouthed 
defenders of Amerlcan democracy pay no at  
tentlon to the strange fact that, although the 
average education among all Amerlcan adults 
is only the slxth grade every one of these 
adults has an equal power at  the polls The 
Amerlcan nat~on wlth all its worshlp of 
efficiency and thrift complacently forgets that 
' every chlld defectlve In body education or 
character IS a charge upon the community as 
Herbert Hoover declared in an address be 
fore the Arnerlcan Child Hygiene Association 
(October, 1920) The nation as a whole he 
added, has the obhgatlon of such measures to 
ward ~ t s  chlldren as wlll yield to them 
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an equal opportunity at their start m life If 
we could grapple with the whole child situation 
for one generation our public health our 
economc efficiency, the moial chaiacter sanity 
and stability of our people would advance 
three generations in one 

The great =refutable fact that is ignored 
or neglected is that the Ameiicm nation 
officially places a low value upon the llves of 
its children The brutal truth is that chzldren 
are cheap When ovei production in this 
field is curtailed by voluntary restriction when 
the birth rate among the working classes takes 
a sharp decline, the value of children will rise 
Then only will the mfant mortality rate de 
cline, and child labor vanish 

Investigations of child labor emphasize its 
evlls by pointing out that these children are 
kept out of school and that they m s s  the ad 
vantages of American public school education 
They express the current confidence in com 
pulsory education and the magical benefits to 
be derived from the public school But we 
need to qualify our faith in education, and 
particularly our faith in the Ameiican pubhc 
school Educators are just beginning to wake 
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up to the dangers mherent m the attempt to 
teach the brightest child and the mentally de 
fective child a t  the same time They are begin 
nlng to test the posslbllltles of a vertlcal 
classification as well as a horuontal one 
That is, each class must be divlded into what 
are termed Gifted, Brlght, Average, Dull 
Normal, and Defective I n  the past the he1 
ter skelter crowdmg and over crowding to- 

\ 
gether of all classes of children of approxl 
mately the same age, produced only a dull 
leveling to mediocrity " 

A n  investlgatlon of forty schools m New 
York City typical of hundreds of others re 
veals deplorable conditions of overcrowdmg 
and lack of sanitation The worst condi 
tlons are to be found in locations the most 
densely populated Thus of Pubhc School 
No 51, located almost in the center of the 
notorious Hel l s  Kitchen sectlon we read 

The play space which 1s provided is a mockery 
of the worst klnd The basement play room 
is dark damp, poorly lighted poorly vent1 
lated, foul smelling, unclean and wholly unfit 
6 Cf Tredgold Inheritance and Educabll~ty Eugemcs Re 
vaew Vol XI11 No I pp 839 et seq 
7 Cf New York Tvmes h e  4 1921 
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for children for purposes of play The drain 
pipes from the roof have decayed to such a 
degree that in some instances as little as a 
quarter of the pipe remains On rainy days 
water enters the class rooms hall ways 
corridors, and is thrown aga~nst windows be 
cause the pipes have rotted away The narrow 
stairways and halls are similar to those of jails 
and dungeons of a century ago The class 
rooms are poorly lighted, madequately 
equipped and m some cases so small that the 
desks of pupils and teachers occupy almost all 
of the floor space 

Another sclhool located a short distance from 
Fifth Avenue, the wealthiest street m the 
world is described as an old shell of a 
structure erected decades ago as a modern 
school buildmg Nearly two thousand chi1 
Lien are crowded into class rooms having a 
total seating capacity of scarcely one thousand 
Narrow doorwzj s intricate hallways and anti 
quated stairways, dark and precipitous keep 
ever alive the danger of disaster from fire or 
panic Only the eternal vigilance of excep 
tional supervision has served to lessen the fear 
of such a catastrophe Artificial light is 
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necessary even on the brightest days in many 
of the class rooms I n  most of the class 
rooms it is always necessary when the sky is 
shghtly overcast There is no ventllatmg 
system 

I n  the crowded East Side sect~on condltlons 
are reported to be no better The Publlc 
Education Assoclat~on s report on Public 
School No 130 points out that the slte at the 
colner of Hester and Baxter Streets was pur 
chased by the clty years ago as a school slte 
but that there has been so much tweedledee 
ing and tweedledumlng that the new bulld 
Ing which 1s to replace the old has not even 
yet been planned! Meanwhile year after 
year thousands of chlldren are compelled to 
study dally m dark 2nd dingy class rooms 
Artlficlal llght is continually necessary 

declares the report The ventllatlon 1s ex 
tremely poor The fire hazard is naturally 
great There are no rest rooms whatever for 
the teachers Other schools in the nelghbor 
hood reveal conditions even worse I n  two of 
them, for example I n  accordance wlth the 
requirements of the syllabus in hyglene in the 
schools the vlslon of the chlldren is regularly 
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tested I n  a recent test of this character, it 
was found in Public School 108, the rate of 
defective vision in the various grades ranged 
from 50 to 64 per cent 1 I n  Public School 
106 the rate ranged from 43 to 94 per cent ! 

The conditions we are assured, are no ex 
ceptions to the rule of public schools in New 
York where the fatal effects of overcrowding 
in education may be observed in their most 
sinister but significant aspects 

The forgotten fact in this case is that efforts 
for universal and compulsory education cannot 
1 eep pace with the overproduction of children 
Even at  the best leaving out of consideration 
the public school system as the mevitable prey 
and plundering ground of the cheap politician 
and job hunter present methods of wholesale 
m d  syndicated education are not suited to 
compete with the unceasing, unthinking, un 
tiring procreative powers of our swarming, 
spawning populations 

Into such schools as described in the recent 
reports of the Public Education Association, 
no mtelhgent parent would dare send h ~ s  chdd 
They are not merely fire traps and culture- 
grounds of infection, but of moral and intel 
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lectual contamlnatlon as well More and more 
are publlc schools in Arnerlca becoming 
institutions for subjecting chlldren to a narrow 
and reactlonary orthodoxy, ammg to crush out 
all signs of mdlvlduallty and to turn out boj s 
and glrls compressed into a standardized 
pattern wlth ready made ideas on pohtlcs 
rehglon morallty and economics True 
education cannot grow out of such compulsory 
herdmg of children in filth) fire traps 

Character abllity, and reasoning power 
are not to be developed in this fashion I n  
deed ~t 1s to be doubted whether even a com 
pletely successful educational system could 
offset the evlls of indiscrlmmate breeding and 
compensate for the misfortune of being a 
superfluous child I n  recognizing the great 
need of education we have faded to recognize 
the greater need of inborn health and character 

I f  ~t were necessary to choose between the 
task of getting chddren educated and gettmg 
them well born and healthy writes Havelock 
Ellis ~t would be better to abandon education 
There have been many great peoples who never 
dreamed of natlonal systems of education 
there have been no great peoples wlthout the 
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art of producing healthy and vigorous chi1 
dren The matter becomes of peculiar nn 
portance in great industrial states llke 
England, the United States and Germany, be 
cause m such states, a tacit conspiracy tends 
to grow up to subordmate national ends to 
mdividual ends, and practically to work for 
the deterioration of the race 

Much less can education solve the great 
problem of child labor Rather, under the 
conditions prevailing in modern society, 
child labor and the failure of the publlc schools 
to educate are both Indices of a more deeply 
rooted evil Both bespeak the undervaluatzon 
of the chzld Thls undervaluation this cheap- 
ening of child life is to speak crudely but 
frankly the direct result of overproduction 
Restriction of output is an immediate 

necessity if we wish to regam control of the 
real values, so that unimpeded, unhindered 
and without danger of inner corruption 
humanity may protect its own health and 
powers 
8 Studies in the Psychology of Sex Vol VI p 20 


